t7tfor.t~ arc also being rnadc by I C K I S A T c h~c k p e a breeders t o conlbine r e s i~t a n c c to fungal disease\ aucll as wilt ( P u s a r~u m (J.x?J- The selection of thr chickpra parents war h a d on laboratory scrccnrng ~c.;ts Thc 1 . and 1,: seeds of revstant x re5lstant ('H 208' X 'C: 104'), resistant x susccptihlc I'H ?OX' x 'P lh5' and 'C 104' x 'I' 165'), arid susccptiblr x susceptible ('K 850' x ' P 165') crow!,, and thc F , progenic5 of ' C 104' X 'P 165' wcrc rcrernud to study the rr~hcri~ancc of resistance to dry root rot.
Surface-ster~l~zed (2.5 '%, \odium hypochlorrte tor 5 minj chickpea seed were sown In thc greenhouse in polythenc hag\ ~ontaining sterilized sand. Temperature was ma~nta~ncd at ZD--25 "C. Five-day.old scedlings were carefully removed and washed free of sand tor inoculation. The inoculurn was prepared by macerating a five-day-old culture of Rhtzoctonw batatrcola that was multipl~ed in 100 rnl potato dextrose broth at 25 'C, with 50 ml stertlized distilled water. Roots of 20 seedlings wcre dipped at a time in the freshly prepared inoculurn tor 3 0 sec. The seed-
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I~ngc were then placed hetwecn foldr of hlottlng paper so that the cotyledons and routs were covered. while the grccn tops rematned rxposcd. The blotter cndc wcre stapled to form envciopes, rnoirrened with sterilized distilled warcr, and placed in polythcnc hags with t l~c green tops exposed. Each polythenc haK contamed 7 blottcrs wlth seedling\, and Ln itioculatcd susceptible ~hcck 'P 165'. The rcedl~ngs wcre tncubatcd in a I'ercival incubator at 35 "C wtth 12 h artifzctal I~fihrfcia~ fur X days. The bl(lttcrs were removed frcrm thc poivihcnc ha@ each day, rnoistcncd, and reshuffled to mznimisc the locatton ettect within thr haK. Indiv~du.il s c e d l~n~\ wcrc \cored for thr extent of root ~nicction eight days attcr I I I L U~~. tion on a 1-9 5cale. whcrc 1 : frce from ~niection and 9 -highly suscept~blc. Thc nurnhcrs of resistant (rating 2: 5) anti +usceptihle (rating 2 6) plant of parents. I,,, F? and I,, p r~g~n i r .
werr counted. The goc~dnos c~f tit of thc ohscrvcd ratios was tcstcd by cimputir~g X! values, All the plants of 'H 20U' and 'C 1C4' showed rcsistant rcactic~n (rating < 3) eight days attcr incubation, while 'I' 165' and 'li 850' showed susccptihlc reaction rat in^ 7-9). Thc cxpo\ed upper portion of sruilings remalncd grccn in each case. l'hc discaw reactlon of thc F l s of resistant x susccptiblc crosses was simil.lr to that oi thc resistant parent, and the 1:: population segregated in a 3 rcsist~nt : 1 susceptible ratio ( (STAN~IILLII 1983) . Thc F2 generations of resistant X resistant and susceptiblc X susccptiblc crosscs did not segregate ior diseasc rcaction, although some variation within thc population was observed. This discrcpancp ma); be due t c~ t h r visual scoring, which is donc relative t o the di\casc dcvclopment in thc qusccptible chcck 'P 165' in cach o f the poiyrhenc bags.
However, the resistant and the susccptible plants could bc distinguished easily. T11c r c u l t s indicate that resistance t o dry root rot IS governed by a single dominant gcnc in thc r c k t a n t genotvpcs studied. A similar simple rnodc of inherirancc of rchistance t o Ascochyr'z blight in chtckpea was reported by SI\(.II and K r r r~n (1983 
